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Mark 11:1--11 = graand reversaal of the G
Gospel
m Sundayy 1865, exactly
e
1553 years aago
Palm
todday, in a small faarming coommunity in

Virginiia, the onnce mightyy armies of
o the Noorth
and Soouth, now ragged bands,
b
weaarily form up
battle ranks. Thhe Confederates aree surroundded,
mbered 10 to 1. Theey haven’t eaten in ttwo days.
outnum
General Sheeridan wannts to maassacre thhe Confedderates wiithout meercy.
Grant knows thaat they neeeded the goodwill of those ssame menn and officcers
to rebuuild the toorn nation.. Grant seends wordd to Lee too meet.
Meeet they do
d at a faarmhouse in Appomattox. Lee
arrivess on Travveler, his best horrse, in his best drress
uniform
m compleete with sw
word. Grrant in coontrast is iin a
privatee’s uniform, no siign of raank at alll. Grantt is
unkem
mpt, his uniform bloood spatterred.
They exchannge small talk. Both are West Pooint
graduaates, the same
s
classs of 1846, 10 Confedderate andd 12
Union Generals from thaat class. Served toogether unnder Winffield Scott in
Mexicoo.
Leee and Grrant sharee some small talkk about the
Mexicoo campaiggn. Then to the buusiness att hand ~ the
surrendder of thhe Army of the Confederaacy. Grrant
choosees generouus terms. Lee is in no positioon to quibbble.
Grant wants onnly decom
mmission of the w
weapons aand
equipm
ment, and the soldieers simply return hoome.
Leee politely points ouut that in the Soutthern Arm
my the offficers provvide
their own
o horsess. Lee reqquests theyy be allow
wed to takke their hoorses homee as
they were needeed for plow
wing. Graant agreess. They paart, and thhis war whhich
n
heart in two and takeen an unim
maginablee toll, the war
had rippped our nation’s
was ovver. The loong and desperate
d
process
p
off reconstruuction wass to beginn.
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O

n Palm Suunday 18336, exactlly 29 yearrs earlier,, Santa Ana’s Armyy of
Mexico
M
atttacked Gooliad. Afteer fierce ffighting, 5500 rebelss surrendeered
to
t Santa Ana.
A
The 500 had bbeen prom
mised transfer
to
t prison ships. Insstead, theyy were maassacred.

Underr orders, the Mexxican Arm
my began to
shoot
s
thee prisoners. Whenn bullets rran out, tthey
began
b
to club the prisonerss. Many officers and
soldiers
s
A
refused.
Mexicaan prostituute pled with
w the offficers to sspare
the meen. Historry remembbers her as
a the Anggel of
Goliadd, for her pleas
p
saved more thhan 100 meen.
General Houuston rallied the sooldiers att San
Jacintoo with the rallying cry:
c
“Rem
member thhe Alamo! Remem
mber Goliaad!”
meaninng if Santaa Ana left the field alive
a
the rebel soldiiers were ddead men..
The
T masssacre in G
Goliad haas interestting
paraallels in Jesus’ wordss:
“Truuly I tell yyou, the ttax collec tors and the
prosstitutes arre going into the kkingdom oof
Godd ahead oof you.” [M
Mt. 21:31bb]
This
T
is the raddical
natuure of the Gospel: “the
first shhall be last and thee last shaall be firstt,” 1 “the m
meek
2
shall inherit thhe earth,,” and a prostitutte will obbtain
God’s business.
mercy for a hunddred prisooners. Surrprise is G
e
off the Gosppel.
Surprisse is the essence

sing contrrast is nevver more cclearly draawn than that day ~ the
ThPaisalmsurpris
proceession wheen Jesus enntering Jerrusalem oon a Sunday
ay 2000 yeears
ago.

The
T accouunt of Holyy Week inn the Gosppel of Johnn emphasized
the atoning death
d
of Jeesus as suubstitute foor us and our sins. In
o Luke and even m
more Mark, emphassize
conttrast, the Gospels of
som
mething coompletely different: a greatt reversal between the
pressent worldd and the realm
r
of G
God.
“The greatest among you
y will bbe a servaant.” [Mkk. 10:43]
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“Your kinng comess to you; triumphan
t
nt and vicctorious i s he,
humble and
a ridingg on a doonkey.” [Z
Zech. 9:9]]
In Luke and even morre in Markk, Jesus’ m
mandate iss for us too become the
vanguard foor a whoole new w
world ~ in complete
coontrast witth the preesent age ~ a reverrsed realm
m, a
reaalm wheree the pow
werful now
w are weakk and violent
waaring maddness is ttransformed into SShalom, ttrue
peeace with prosperity
p
y shared byy all.
The peeace hardd fought and haard won at
Apppomattoxx on Palm
m Sunday 153 years ago todday,
this peeace is butt a prelude to the peace
p
offerred all of us at Eastter. Then the
massaccre at Goliad, on Paalm Sundaay 182 yeaars ago todday. As the massaccres
at the Alamo and
a Goliadd were juust leading to the
battle of San Jaacinto, ann interludee before the final
victoryy ~ Palm Sunday
S
is a mere foreboding of Easter.
Surrprise is God’s
G
busiiness. Wee should aalways be
ready to
t be surpprised by God.
G
As a final twisst:
At the beginnning of the
t Civil war,
w the SSouthern
o Washington. Thhe first maajor battlee of the W
War,
forces were moving on
the Battle
B
of Bull Run, toook placee on a farm
m of a certain
Wilmer McClain. Feariing for thhe safety oof his fam
mily,
McClain moved wife, chhildren annd househhold to safer
surroundings inn Southweest Virginiia. The pllace wheree he
m the trouubles of w
war, was, of all placces,
settleed, far from
the viillage of Appomatto
A
ox. The C
Civil War quite literrally
starteed on his front
f
yard and ended at his livving room
m.
Never forgett: if we are no loonger surpprised by God, theen we aree no
t Gospeel realm.
longer living in the
e Gospeel is a marvelous, mysteerious
Thesuurprise.
l a prosstitute savving a
Surprise like
hundreed souls. Even morre, surprisse like desspised
ones, prostitutees and tax
t collecctors, enttering
God’s realm aheead of the high annd mighty. All
God’s plan.
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Surrprise likee General Lee, even in defeat, maintainning real ddignity. EEven
more, surprise like Jesus, crucified and burieed, yet “onn the thirdd day he rrose
again from the grave,” and snatchhes digniffied triumph out off the jawss of
crucifieed tragedyy. All Godd’s plan.
Surrprise likee the Anggel of Gooliad settinng prisonners free. Even moore,
surprisse like Jesus descennding to thhe abode of the deead, and inn rising Jeesus
set all those prissoners freee. All God’s plan.
Acccording too plan, thee Messiah, the one expected,, dies ~ dies seeminngly
before completing the mission. But
B the greeatest surrprise of aall is: “Jeesus
lives.”

e Gospell is surprrise. Thee Gospel is even m
more aboout changee ~
Thechhanged
liives and changed societiess. The Gospel changes our

expectations ~ raises theem with Jeesus. Thee Gospel ttransforms our livees ~
“God continues to reach intoo the gravves we digg for
ourselves and pullss us out,”” 3 transforrming us iinto
new persoons capabble of livinng and buuilding Good’s
new age.
The inspiring ccry went up: “Reemember the
Alamo.
A
Remembe
R
r Goliad.”” That drove soldiers
v
So
S it is wisse for us to
t always remembeer the Gosspel so thaat it
on to victory.
may drrive us alw
ways and ever forwarrd into Good’s realm
m.
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